[Volvulus of the colon. Apropos of 37 cases].
A retrospective study of 37 case reports of patients with volvulus of the colon was carried out to define diagnostic and therapeutic strategies. The group comprised 22 men and 15 women, mean age 69 +/- 4 years (range 26-88 years), the volvulus being located in the sigmoid colon (n = 23), ascending colon (n = 13) or transverse colon (n = 1). The diagnosis, suggested by the straight abdominal film in almost all cases, was confirmed by a barium enema in 70% of cases. Treatment was surgical in 30 patients (81%) including 12 as emergency operations. Mortality was 5.4% (2 cases), and morbidity high (43% including fatal complications) the majority of adverse reactions being respiratory. Volvulus of the ascending colon was treated by hemicolectomy in 9 cases with no mortality or relapse. In patients with sigmoid volvulus, a "medical" reduction was performed in 7 patients, with success in 5 cases, one recurrence and no mortality, ideal sigmoidectomies in 14 cases resulting in one recurrence and no mortality. Right hemicolectomy appears to be the technique of choice even for urgent cases, there being no contraindications to a one-stage re-establishment of continuity. Inversely, an urgent intervention should at all costs be avoided in cases of sigmoid volvulus, a "medical" reduction (radiology, intubation, endoscopy) allowing preparation of the patient for a deferred ideal sigmoidectomy. Obviously, failure to reduce the volvulus or signs of colon necrosis require urgent surgery and raise the problem of whether or not to re-establish colon continuity.